Central Nine Students of the Month
Each month our local Central Nine Career Center recognized Students of the Month in a
variety of different areas. Teachers at C9 look for students who show the work ethic and
character that sticks out above the rest. We are happy to announce that Franklin
Community students took three of those honors this month. Mattie Arcand (left) in
Health Science 2, Halie Deutsch (middle) in Health Science 1 Nursing, and Abby Titara
(right) in Culinary Arts 1 were all selected for the month of October. We want to
congratulate each of them and thank them for representing FCHS each and every day in
their programs.

Event

Date

Time

Varsity Football (Senior Night)

Oct. 11

7:00pm

Cross Country Sectional

Oct. 12

10:30am

Boys Soccer Sectional Final

Oct. 12

Volleyball Sectional

Upcoming Building Dates
Fall Break

Oct. 12—20

2:00pm

School Board Meeting

Oct. 21

7:00 pm

Oct. 15

6:00pm

Financial Aid Night

Oct. 24

6:00 pm

Volleyball Sectional

Oct. 17

6:00pm

JV & 9th Football

Oct. 19

9:00am

Cross Country Regional

Oct. 19

10:30am

Volleyball Sectional Final

Oct. 19

2:00pm

SPOTLIGHT

Mr. Baas: Special Services
Tell us a little about you.
Hi, I’m Jake (Not from State Farm). I was born and raised here in Franklin, graduating from FCHS in 2013. I
graduated from IUPUC with my degree in Elementary Education and Special Education in 2017. I taught for
the last two years at Bell Intermediate Academy in Martinsville. My amazing wife Sam and I just celebrated
our second wedding anniversary this past weekend. We live at home with our two puppers, Winston and
Wendell.
What are your hobbies?
I love to travel. So far my favorite places I’ve been to are Nashville, TN, Nassau, Bahamas, and Puerto Plata,
Dominican Republic (where they filmed Jurassic Park!!!). Boston is next on my list. When I have time I love
going out on the golf course for a round or two with a few good friends, or go see a movie.
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
During my senior year of high school, I created a documentary for my film class. It was a year-long project and when it was completed we
entered our documentary into the Franklin Film Festival where we placed 10th.
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
My favorite teacher was my film teacher, Mr. Wettrick. He took the time to really get to know all of his students and truly cared about all of
them. He never told us an idea was a good or bad idea, just to pursue it and he would be there to help us if needed.
What are you most looking forward to over Fall Break?
I have several projects around my house that I am excited to finish up. Besides that, I’m excited to catch up on some TV shows!

FCTV Grizzly News
Please take a moment to watch the latest Grizzy News from our FCTV crew!

Grizzly News LINK
*Be sure to subscribe to the FCTV YouTube page: FCTV@FCHS

FCHS, in collaboration with the Franklin Chamber of Commerce, hosted it’s first official National Manufacturing Day last
Friday in our Fieldhouse. Representatives from 14 companies and educational institutions were in attendance to talk to
our students about the tremendous opportunities that are available right here in Franklin. Students were able to gather
information on what companies do, positions they hire, certifications needed, and salary and benefits. Company
representatives also brought samples of what they do, and talked about how they create their products.
We hope our students found this event to be a valuable experience and they are more aware of what the city of Franklin
has to offer for employment opportunities. We want to thank those companies who joined us, and look forward to
bringing this program back to FCHS in 2020.

Berry Global

IBC Advanced Alloys

KYB Americas

Ivy Tech

Innovative Manufacturing 3D

Pridgeon & Clay

Central Nine

Endress + Hauser

Interstate Warehouse

Vincennes University

NSK Corp

Overton Industries

GMI

Caterpillar

Financial Aid Night
Our annual Financial Aid Night will be hosted on Thursday, October 24th from 6:00—7:00 pm in the high school cafeteria.
Representatives from IUPUC Financial Aid Office will be discussing general college financial aid information and an overview of
the FAFSA. This information is important for any student planning to attend post-secondary education. Pleas make plans to
attend this event, as it will be well worth the time investment.

FCHS Athlete and Sportsman of the Month
The Franklin Athletic Department has announced the Athlete and Sportsman of the Month for the month of September. These students were
nominated by coaches and selected by coaches and the department. Pictured to the left are Athletes of the Month, Cami Kelsay (volleyball)
and Drew Byerly (football). To the right are Sportsman of the Month, Mariam Jones (volleyball) and Mason Daniel (cross country). We
appreciate the effort it takes for students to successful in competition, and value those who do it in a way that lifts up their teammates. Thank
you to all of these athletes for student athlete seriously, and congratulations for earning these honors!

In this section we will provide general safety information that impacts students, staff, and the building.
We hope to keep safety at the forefront of what we are doing each day.

Thank You
As we head off to Fall Break I want to thank all of the students, parents, and staff who have helped
support different safety measures we have taken on this year. Change can be a difficult thing for people,
and especially when it impacts over 1600 students and their families. However, we thank you for your
patience and understanding along the way.
One major change came at the start of the school year with the overhaul of traffic patterns. The
cooperation from drivers and staff have helped make this a successful change. We still have issues with
people trying to find ways to dodge our safety patterns and processes, but overall we feel we have a
campus that is much safer with these changes in place. We want to encourage students and parents to
respect these changes and not put people at risk by breaking policies.
Another significant change to our daily operation has been the introduction of student IDs and lanyards.
The move has had mixed reactions from students but is another step in the right direction for a safe
school environment. After fall break this process will take full effect, and we look forward to this
becoming a natural part of our daily routines.
We will continue to look at ways to help keep our students safe. Whether it is inside or outside of the
building we look for ways to help run an positive learning environment, while maintaining a safe place for
people to learn, work, play, and travel. Thank you for your help so far this semester in making that
happen!

 Seniors, If you plan on attending college next year, you MUST read this email. The FAFSA form opened on October 1st and must be completed
for you to be offered any financial aid in college. This means in order for you to qualify for free money from the state or federal
government, you must file this form. This also means that in order for a college to offer you scholarship money and offer you the
ability to take out student loans, you MUST file this form.


You can go to this website to fill out the FAFSA. It is a government website. Please wait until October 1st to complete the form.

 Financial Aid Night is Thursday, October 24th from 6-7pm in the cafeteria. Representatives from the IUPUC Financial Aid Office will be
discussing general college financial aid information and an overview of the FAFSA.
 Students, did you know that you have access to a free college & career readiness platform called Naviance? Click here to be taken to the login
screen. Your username is your email without the ‘@franklinschools.org’ and your password is the same password you use to log into your
chromebook. You can take personality/strength/career assessments, explore careers, and search for colleges. See your counselor if you have
questions!
 Waivers available for the SAT & ACT for students who qualify for free/reduced lunch. Students can now access their SAT waivers online, through
their collegeboard accounts. 1. Sign in to your College Board account 2. Complete and save step 1 (update personal info) 3. Return to your College
Board account homepage and pick on My SAT again 4. Acknowledge and accept your fee waiver benefits in the pop-up window.


Seniors, please create an account through Parchment.com in order to request your transcripts.

 Taking an AP course this year? All previous AP exam fees PLUS new AP exam fees are due by November 1st in order to take the exam. You will
not be able to take the exam if you have a remaining balance. Don't forget to submit your contract to your AP teachers by Friday, October 4th. New
invoices will be were given to students this week. If you have any questions please see Mrs. Murphy or Mrs. Mattox. Thanks!
 Sophomores, if you are interested in attending a Leadership conference this summer then please check your email for the application. They are
due to the counseling by Friday, October 25th. You must complete the application, an essay and 1 letter of recommendation. Questions, see Mrs.
Murphy.



Scholarship available: Elks National Foundation MVP Scholarship

https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm

Make sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram:

@fchsguidance

Make sure to follow us on Facebook:

FCHS Counseling Department

Junior Olivia Parramore competed in the IHSAA Golf State Finals on Friday and Saturday at Prairie View Golf Course in Carmel. She
shot rounds of 88 and 83 to place tied for 42nd in the state. Congratulations to Olivia on a great season!

The Varsity Football moved to 6-1 on the seasons with a win over Plainfield on Friday night. The JV Football lost to Plainfield, while
the 9th Grade team got the win.

The Varsity Volleyball team had a great evening on Tuesday as they
celebrated with a 3-0 win against Beech Grove. The team then followed it up
with a 3-0 win against Columbus North on Thursday. The JV Volleyball
team also defeated Beech Grove and Columbus North this week. The 9th
Grade team played three tough games in the Bishop Chatard tournament
on Saturday, but came up short in each of them.

The Boys Cross Country team finished 2nd in the Johnson County Meet on
Saturday. All-County honors went to Wyatt McCullough 2nd, Drew
Hargis 6th, Ethan Pheifer 7th, and Will Tucker 8th. The Girls
Cross Country team finished 3rd in the Johnson County Meet on Saturday, as Jenna Newton led the way as the individual champion.
Sydney Clements 8th and Eran Treibic 13th also earned All-County honors. Both teams enter IHSAA Sectional competition on
Saturday at FCHS.

The Varsity Boys Soccer team finished their regular season on Saturday with a 1-0 win over Terre Haute North. The team then opened
up IHSAA Sectional competition with a hard fought loss to Center Grove.

The Varsity Girls Soccer lost in the opening round of the IHSAA Sectional to Columbus East on Thursday.

